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MENU

0UIFS5BTUZ4UVGG
1JFBOEDIJQT
A choice of three succulent fillings
in crumbly pastry. Choose from steak,
chicken balti and stilton

#VSHFST All burgers served with fries
$MBTTJD#VSHFS

£8.50

£9.50

6oz patty, chillies, firecracker sauce,
lettuce, monterey jack, tomato,
chilli con carne in a brioche bun

$IJDLFO#VSHFS

£9.00

Same as our delicious hand made
regular burger but with monterey
jack cheese

Own recipe 6oz beef patty, burger sauce,
lettuce & tomato served in a brioche bun
Add bacon for an extra £1.00

)PU4QJDZ

$IFFTF#VSHFS

5IF5PXFS0G1PXFS

Whole chicken breast in homemade
breadcrumb, garlic mayo, lettuce,
tomato served in a brioche bun

7FHHJF#VSHFS

£11.00

£8.50

Veggie patty, whole field mushroom,
monterey jack, lettuce, tomato, sriracha
sauce and served in a brioche bun

£7.00

Dustbin lid of nachos served with salsa,
sour cream, cheese

5IF(*"/5-JE

4QJDZ#JO-JE

+BMBQFOP1PQQFST

£8.00

(Fosters, Strongbow, house white wine,
pepsi, pepsi max, cranberry
juice)
c

£7.00

$BMBNBSJ3JOH4UBDL
O Bar Tower of calamari rings in our
homemade crumb served with aioli

d4BUVSEBZ
£5.00
£5.00
£5.00
£7.00
£1.50

'SJEBZ4QFDJBM]
£17.00

0OJPO3JOH4UBDL

4QFDJBM0GGFST
Burger and a drink*
Dustbin of nachos and drink*
Pie and a drink*
Premium burger and a drink*
Fries with this offer

All single burgers 2-4-1

food served until 9pm every day

£7.00

£7.00

Our special tower of onion rings served
with BBQ sauce, ketchup and garlic mayo

.PO5IVS]

Dustbin lid of nachos with salsa,
sour cream, cheese and spicy chilli

Full sized dustbin lid with all the trimmings! Can be shared with 6+ people
Includes nachos with salsa, sour cream, cheese and spicy chilli

£5.00

A basket of delicious chilli and cheese
poppers with garlic mayo, chipotle and
firecracker dips

%VTUCJO-JE/BDIPT
/BDIP#JO-JE

.FBUCBMM4VC

8JOHT'SJFT
Jerk, BBQ or Scorchio wings served with
a basket of fries

Whole ciabatta, meatballs and marinara
sauce and cheese

Two 6oz burgers, onion rings, lettuce,
tomato, monterey jack cheese, bacon
and chorizo in a brioche bun

£9.00

£8.50

Dustbin lid of cheesy chips
and bacon
Onion ring stack
Wings and fries
Beer snack including mac n
cheese bites, haddock goujons,
Chicken
Chic skewers and fries
Dustbin lid of nachos with
salsa, cheese and sour cream

All just £6.00

£7.00

